Come To Us

Words and Music by
Greg Walton

Intro

1. Scattered and broken,
   bent in our way,
   we are Your
   people.

2. We are Your
   Morning;
   gathered to praise You.
   A vineyard uprooted,
   people.

3. Come, David's son;
   Come, Star of
   hope of creation,
   morning.

Embrace our day-spring,
   come from on high,
   as we Your
   vine.
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Come, Lord of glory!  
   but Your word will heal us.
   of all human-kind,
   light.
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Come, Lord of
   reign over body,
   Christmas) Come to us,
   (Advent) Come to us,

A

light!  
   (Advent) Come to us, O Lord of glory and shine in our hearts.
   (Christmas) Come to us, O Child of glory, be born in our hearts.

E

mind.
Come to us, O Lord of glory and make us anew.
Come to us, O Child of glory and make us anew.

You. Lord, we wait for You.
We adore You, sweet Child of glory.

Come, Lord, our You.
Come, Lord of glory.

You. Come, Lord of glory.
We adore You, sweet Child of glory.